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SESSION LAW SUMMARY
LAW/SECTION NO.:

70-391

AFFECTED STATUTE: 320.015 (1985)

SUBJECT: Taxation, Mobile Hornes
PRIME BILL NO.:

SB 572

SPONSOR(S): Elmer 0. Friday

IDENTICAL BILL:

na

SPONSOR(S): na

SIMILAR BILL:

na

SPONSOR(S): na

COMPARE BILL:

na

SPONSOR(S): na

BILLS COMBINED WITH PRIME BILL: none
GENERAL SUMMARY OF ACTIONS CREATING LAW AND RESEARCH:

(Note: Histories of individual bills are attached as
Item 02 to this report).

Both the Senate Transportation and Ways and Means
committees voted SB 572 favorably. The Senate Ways and Means
committee added amendments. In the House the bill passed
without committee reference.
Records of the 1970 session are sparse. The only records
located were Senate Transportation Committee bill reports to
the Secretary. These reports give rlothing more than the bill
number, action, and date of action.
DOCUMENTATION:

Unless otherwise noted, all documentation listed below is
attached to this report with the corresponding number in the
upper right hand corner of the document.
01.

Laws of Florida, Chapter 70-391.

02.

Joint Legislative Management Committee. Division of
Legislative Information, History of Legislation,
1970, p. 126, SB 572.

03.

Florida Statutes, 1971, Chapter 320.015.
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LAWS OF FLORIDA

1. Mobile homes, trailer coaches, travel trailers, house trailers,
man ufactured upon a chassis or undercarriage as an int egral part
thereof without indepen dent motive power drawn by a selfpropelled vehicle, and

acture
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plate out and top up.
Section 4. Section 320.35, Florida Statutes, is amended to
read:
(Substantial rewording of section. See section 320.35, Florida
Statutes, for present text.)
320.35 R e gist ration ; license plat es; how displayed.-No person
shall operate or aut horize the operation over the public streets
or highways of this state or use for housing accommodations
any motor vehic le, as defined by section 320.01, Florida Stat
utes, unless the same is registered according to law and the
registration fee paid, and at the t ime of such operat ion or use
shall have t he proper current license plate issued and assigned to
said vehicle conspicuously displayed in a horizontal position,
front of license plate out and top up, securely attached to the
rear of said vehicle so as to prevent swinging; provided, vehicles
perman ently affixed to the lan d and taxed as real property shall
not be included unle ss otherwise provided by law. Said plate
shall be so locat ed when the vehicle is operated over the public
streets or highways of the state that the pla te is illuminated at
night by rays of the tail light or other rear light. Each separate
day of operat ion or use in violation of this provision shall be
considered a separate and distinct offense. The operation over
the public stre ets or highways of this state or the use of any
vehicle for housing accommodations with a license plate a t
tached which was n ot issued for and assigned to t hat particular
vehicle', shall be deemed an operation or use of such vehicl�
without proper license plate.
Section 5. Section 320.34, Florida Statutes, the provisions of
which are i ncluded in section 320. 35 as amended by this act, is
repealed.
Section 6. This act shall become effective immediately upon
becoming a law.
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2. Camper type mobile homes mounted and transported
wholly upon the body of a self-propelled vehicle.
_The term "mobile home s" refers to all vehicles included in
this paragraph (b), and the term "trailer coach" refers to ve
hicles included in subparagraph 1 of this paragraph (b).
,
___
� Section 2. Section 320.015, Florida Statutes, is amended to
read:
�Substantial rewordin g of section. See section 320.015, Flor
ida Stat ut es, for present text.)
. 320._015 Taxation of mobile homes.-A motor vehicle as de
fin � in paragraph (b) of subsection (1) of section 320.01,
Flonda St at utes, shall be subject to a license tax as an operable
motor vehicle regardless of its actual use unless the vehicle is
perman_ently affixed to the land and taxed as real property. A
prefabncated or modular housing unit or portion t hereof not
manufact u�ed upon an integral chassis or undercarriage for travel
over the highways shall not be licensed as a motor vehicle even
though tran sported over the highways to a site for erecti�n or
use .
S�ction 3. Mobile homes licensed under section · 320.081,
Flonda Statutes, shall be issued series "MH" plates at the fee
therein prescribed in lieu of t he fee prescribed in section
320.08(8)(d); provided t hat mobile homes which are perma
!1-ently �ff�;d � th� land and taxed as real property shall be
issued . _RP senes license pla tes. Such series "RP" plates shall
be provided by the department of highway safety and motor
vehicle� to the tax collector and issued by the tax collector to
t he re s tered o�ers of sue� _mobile homes upon the registered
r
owner s product�on of a c�rt�ficate of the respective tax assessor
that suc h mobile home is included in an assessment of the
property of such registered owner for ad valorem taxation Such
plates shall be issued by the tax collector for an ag!rregate ·fee of
one. dollar ($1.00) each, fifty cents (50¢) of which shall be
retained by the �x collector as a service charge, twenty-five
(25¢) shall be remitted t o the tax assessor and twenty-five cents
1210

Became a law without the Governor ' s approval.
Filed in Office Secretary of State July 8, 1970.
1211
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Became a law without the Governor's approval.
Filed in Office Secretary of State July 8, 1970.

CHAPTER 70-390
Senate Bill No. 571
AN ACT relating to driver education for minors; amending
Section 322.11, Florida Statutes; providing that non-public
schools have the same requirements for driver education as
public schools; providing an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
Section 1. Section 322.11, Florida Statutes is amended to
read:
322.111 Driver education for minors.-Beginning July 1,
1970, no operator's or chauffeur's license shall be issued to any
person under eighteen years of age unless such person shall have
successfully completed a driver education course which is given
by a school in the public school system in compliance with
section 233.063, or which .is given by some other non-public
school which meets the requirements of section 233.063(4) (a)
and (b), or an agency [and] which is licensed by the department
of public safety.
The driver education course required by this section shall not
exceed thirty-six hours of instruction. The provision of this act
shall be construed as supplemental to the provisions of sections
322.05, 322.07. 322.12 and 322.16, and shall in no way apply
to anyone already possessing a Florida restricted operator's,
operator's or chauffeur's license prior to July 1, 1970.
Section 2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1970.
Became a law without the Governor's approval.
Filed in Office Secretary of State July 8, 1970.
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Senate Bill No. 572
AN ACT relating to motor vehicles, definition, license plates;
amending subsection 320.01(1), Florid� Statutes, t? rede{in�
motor vehicles mobile homes and trailer coaches m comph
ance with Arti�le VII subsectiol'\ l(b), revised state constitu
tion; amending sectio� 320.015, Florida Statutes, �e�a�ing to
taxation of mobile homes, to conform to such def1D1tions as
amended and to exclude units not manufactured upon an
integral chassis for travel; amend�g section �20.3�, Flor�da
Statutes; requiring all motor vehicles, as defmed � section
320.01(1), Florida Statutes, to be registered accordmg to la_w
and a fee paid therefor; requiring license plates issued m
connection with such registrations to be attached to the
vehicles so registered and conspicuously displayed thereon;
repealing section 320.34, Florida Statutes; providing an effective date.
Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

Section 1. Subsection (1) of section 320.01, Florida Statutes,
is amended to read:
(Substantial rewording of subsection. See section 320.01,
Florida Statutes, for present text.)
320.01 Definitions, general.-In construing �hese statutes,
where the context permits, the word, phrase or term:
(1) "Motor vehicle" includes:
(a) Automobiles, motorcycles, motor trucks, trail�rs, semi
trailers tractor trailer combinations, and all other vehicles oper
ated o;er the public streets and highways of t);lis state and use_d
as a means of transporting persons or property over the public
streets and highways and propelled by power other than muscu
lar power, but does not include traction engines, road rollers and
such vehicles as run only upon a track.
(b) Vehicles designed and equipped_ to provide living and
sleeping facilities for use as a home, residence or apartment and
for operation over the streets and highways of the state and
shall consist of:
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AMENDS SEC,322,11 TO PROVIDE THAT NONPU�LIC SCHOOLS HAVE THE SAME REQUIREMENTS
FDR DRIVER EDUCATION AS PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
4/13/70 SENATE• INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO TRANSPORTATION •SJ 0089
4/23/70 SENATE• RECOMMENDED FAVORABLE� PLACED ON C�LENDAR •SJ 0199
5/05/70 SENATE• PASSEDJ VEAS 030 NAVS 000 •SJ 0318
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BECAME LAW WITHOUT APPROVAL
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AMENDS SECT.3 0,0l(l) TO REDE INE MOTOR VEHICLES,MOBILE HOMES ANO TRAILER
COACHES IN COMPLIANCE WITH ART,VII, SUBSECTION l(B) OF THE CONSTITUTIONJ AMENDS
SECT.320,015; REQUIRES ALL MOTOR VEHICLES AS DEFINED IN SECT,J20,0lll) TO BE
REGISTERED,ETC.
4/13/70 SENATE• INTRODUCED, REFERRED TO TRANSPORTATION, WAVS AND MEANS •SJ
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4/23/70 SENATE• RECOMMENDED FAVORABLE; TRANSPORTATION •SJ 0199J SUBREFER RE0 TO
TAXATION •SJ 0199
5/ll/70 SENATE• EXTENSION OF TIME GRANTED COMMITTEE WAVS AND MEANS •SJ 0387
5/14/70 SENATE• RECOMMENDED FAVORABLE WITH AMENDMENTS; PLACED ON CALENDAR •SJ
0417
6/03/70 SENATE• PASSED AS AMENDEDJ YEAS 040 NAYS 000 •SJ 0786
6/rl4/70 HOUSE• RECEIVED, PLACED ON CALENDAR •HJ 1167
6/05/70 HOUSE• PASSEDJ VEAS 098 NAYS 001
6/22/70 SENATE• SIGNED BY OFFICERS ANO PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR
BECAME LAW WITHOUT APPROVAL
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SENATE- RECOMMENDED FAVORABLE WITH AMENDME�T, PLACED ON CALENDAR •SJ
0l99
SENATE• PASSED AS AMENDEOl YEAS 033 NAVS 000 •SJ 0288
HOUSE• RECEIVED, REFERRED TO AGRICULTURE, APPROPRIATIONS -HJ 0490
House- RECOMMENDED FAVORABLE; AGRICULTURE •HJ 0599
HOUSE• WITHDRAWN FROM COMMITTEE, PLACEO ON CALENDAR •HJ 0666
�□ use- PASSED; YEAS 102 NAYS 003 •HJ 1098
SENATE• SIGNED BY OFFICERS ANO PRESENTED TO GOVERNOR
BECAME LAW WITHOUT APPROVAL
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574 GENERAL BILL, BY FRIDAY
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LICENSES, I�TC.

same person owning the said freight, so that
(�0)
"1\lotor-dri1·en cvc(p" �hall be l'•'.
there is identity of ownership between the
i:;trued to nwan 1•\·ery �H,ton:�·de, ii;clu,!::
said freight and motor yehiele. ,rneh trnns
every motor Sl'ool\-r, with a ml,tor wli1cl 1 1•r•
portation shall be deemed "for hire." The Juces not to <'Xl'l'•'d ti\'e bral;p hor;;epoll'er, :.r. ·
carrying of goods, wares, merchandise and every uic,v ele \\'ith motor attached.
other personal property in motor vehicles by
(21) "Brake horsepower" ::,li:dl bt, condnH:
corporations or associations for their stock to mean the actual unit c•f torq Ul' <i,·\·ei,, ,
holders, shareholders and members, coopera per unit of time at the output :--h:,ft 0f an 1�n
tive or otherwise, shall be deemed transpor gine as measured liy a d,vnamometer.
tation "for hire"; provided, however, the fol
( �2) ''Dt>partment" mPans tht> departrmn·
lowing shall not be deemed as operating "for of highway
safety and motor vehicles.
hire," to-wit: Motor vehicles used for trans
llhtory.-,,1, 6, d1. 727), 19li; H, ch 7737, 1913, HL
porting school children to and from school ll•JH, !Ol J, �:!• . \ t·h M 110, [li21, ��. l�h !)}."di,
h
under contract with school officials; hearses 19:!J, �u. J. C'b 10182, 19�:J· CGL l:!80, 12,11, ]ti';';'; n, l:
J9Jl, \3. ch 1,rnss. Js33, ,1. ch. 2«,n, ls,J, 11. •,',
and ambulances when operated by licensed em 1;�2",
20911, 1941; d, rh 209:.!3, lY[ll, H, ch. 59-351, n. th t,,Hl
balmers and morticians, their agents and em H, ch 6.1-446, ���J. 24, J;°>, ch 69-106, �l. th 'iU-21:l U, ,:
�•J:1, <11. 71 ;r:,
ployees in this state; motor vehicles used in ,1�.1i11,
ct.-\ 1 01 for grneral de!Inttlons.
the transportation of agricultural and · horti
cultural products or in transporting agricul
:l:.!11.01 I Department. po\H'rs and dutit• v
tural or horticultural supplies direct to grower.,; The po\\'ers and d11tlL':, of Iii<: d,•pal'tm,·11t
or the consumers of said supplies or to associa hi�hwa�· safety and motor \t.'hil'!,·., ,-,IJ:tll 11,
tions of said growers or consumers; and motor elude th,· foll<<\1·ing. The dep.trtn,,·11I o.;J1:,II:
vehicles temporarily used by farmers for the
11 J lla\·e d1argl� of all alLtir,-; ,,f ;1,1111,:.,
transportation of agricultural and horticultural tering- and t•nfor1·ing tlw l.t,1·s ,,t· the sl.itl' 1 .-l.1•
products from farms or groves to packing ti\'P to motor \'l�hid(•:-- a:-- hel'(:inafkr i,1 u\ 1,1,·:
houses or to points of shipment by transporta and ernplo�· ,;ud1 l'ltTiL·al a:-,sbt.t11h ;,11tl ;q,.
tion companies: motor vehicles not exceeding point slll'h t> nfnrl'Prnent dl'p11til'" a� :n;.;, I«• 1' c·
one and one-half tons under contract with the es,wry to (•!lahlt> it to L'ulllpic!c'ly a11d , 111,·1l'lll! ..
government of the United States to carry perf,>nn 1b dutjp,-;_
United States mail, provided such vehicle is
12) Issue and caneel rrwtor \'d1i,·I(• c·1·1tifi
not used for commercial purposes.
eat<',; of 1 it!P.
1:l1 Collt•d all ,;um, «f m,lllt:\' l'l'•;:1i1ed t,
(17) "State road" shall be construed to mean
·
any part of a11.1· road, inl'luding the bridges be eollcdvd as pro\·ided l,y la\\'.
"'� II(• ;tl I Ii {'t'll.�t•,-,, Pt'l'lll i"' ;tJJt: ,., Ii,·,
I., I
thereon, heretofore or which may hereafter Le
designated hy the legislature or by the divi calt•s I'l'q:1irl'd io 1,e i,-,sucd, beiiw st. il'tl,\ ::r·
sion of transportation planning- of the depart countable thl•rpfor.
I;> 1
.\d,>pt ,1nd fll'"llll lgat,· :,lll h n·.," r;,,,,;,.
ment of transportation, in a(·c·ordance with law,
as a state road, which has been, or may herl' rule., a11d 1·,·).!ulatiu1,;-; '"' dt'l'llled lll't'L•,�ar:. t,
after be constructell, maintained, or otherwise admiuistl'r thLi pro\'i,ion;-; c,f <'h:q,t1·1·,; :;11,. ::�,:
imprnved by the division of road operations of and :i:w 11hich shall ha,1..: 1111.• f(Jrct' and c1!.,, t ,;
said department, or which is now, or may here la\\'.
11,1 Admini,-;ll'l' ,!lld eniorn' :tll pr,,,·,,i,,::
after be, in course of constrnetion, m:1ink11anre
of !all' JJL'l t.tinin).! In tl1e liL·l'Jhill;'. l't'/!l't' "' :"11.
or improvement by such division.
(·crtitiL-atio11, ,;ale ,tnd di,-:! ributiun pf mnt"r \l·
(18) "Station wagons," also known as "sub hides a� set f<,rth in d1apter,-; :n11. :;:.:O and :;·:,1"
urbans," not used for hire, are hereby declared and the rule:< and l'l').!lllation,-, 1,run,uk,.:,·,t
to be "automobiles for private use" so far as
herc11ndt•r.
the same relates to the laws of this state, fixing \ lh,tor� -�J. d1 ti[i-190 H::!'t IJ, <h b9-10u
Sotf' }-'0111\t'rlv :;]18 U3l
and prescribing fees and taxes on automobile11,
and shall hereafter pay the same fees and taxes
as are prescribed by the laws of Florida for � 320.01:; Taxation of mobile homl·s.-- A n,ttl"r
vehicle, as detincd in �:�:;0.01 �l) (IJ 1, shall lie
"automobiles for private use."
subject to a license tax as an <'PPralile motur
(19) A "farm tractor" is hereby defined to
vehicle regardless of its actu,d u:-e unll'�s th,·
be a motor vehicle operated principally upon a
vehicle is permanently atlixed to the land ,tn,I
farm, grove, or orchard in agricultural or horti
taxed as real property. A prcfabrit·,,tt•d or
cultural pursuits and which is operated upon
modular housing unit or portion therel,f nut
the highways of this state incidentally in going manufactured upon an integral chassis or l,ll
from the owner's or operator's headquar dercarriage for travel over the highways sh,dl
ters to such farms, groves or orchards and re not be lieensed as a motor vehicle even th,,L,1.d1
turning therefrom, or in going from one farm,
transported over the highways to a site for
grove or orchard to another. A "farm trailer"
erection or use.
is defined as a vehicle without motive power
Hislory.-Formerly Hl, Art. IX or the con,t1tut1on u! IBb,
which is used principally for the purpose of
as amended; converted to statutory law by 110, Art. Xll of the
con�tttutlon
as revised tn 1968; i2, ch. 70-391.
transporting plows, harrows, fertilizer distribu
tors, spray machines and other farm or grove
320.02 Application for registration; forms.
implements, and which uses the highways of -Every owner, or person in charge of a motor
this state only incidentally.
vehicle, trailer, semi-trailer, or motorcycle
]\,.,!,}
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